• Sustainably reducing water As exposure is a major environmental health challenge.
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• Sustainably reducing water As exposure is a major environmental health challenge.
• There is limited field evidence on prolonged efficacy of As removal water filters.
• We evaluated the effectiveness of household-level As removal filters in Bangladesh.
• Filters temporarily reduced urinary As, but only for a few weeks.
• Filters should not be considered as a long-term mitigation option.
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Introduction
Identifying sustainable ways of reducing exposure to arsenic (As) naturally contained in groundwater is a major public health challenge given the wide range of diseases it can cause (Straif et al., 2009; Carlin et al., 2015) . Bangladesh is particularly affected, with the most recent national survey conducted in 2013 showing about 20 million villagers still routinely drink and cook with water containing N50 μg/L As, the national standard, and 40 million people consume water that does not meet the WHO guideline of 10 μg/L (BBS/UNICEF, 2015). Well testing and, as a result, households switching to a nearby private low-As well or a deep low-As community well have by far had the largest impact on exposure reduction to date in Bangladesh (Ahmed et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2007; van Geen et al., 2007; Johnston et al., 2014) . But with probably less than half of the originally exposed population of Bangladesh currently served by these relatively simple forms of mitigation, there is still considerable interest in the many different ways As can be removed from drinking water (Singh et al., 2015) .
In 2009, the Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research provisionally approved six arsenic-mitigation technologies for public use (Johnston et al., 2010) . Testing was conducted in a laboratory setting using artificial groundwater to verify the claims set by each company against various hydrogeological conditions found in Bangladesh (Johnston et al., 2010; Ahmed and Ahmed, 2014) . A considerable number of more realistic field studies have been conducted in Bangladesh to demonstrate that these, or similar systems, remove As from actual groundwater for at least some time (Cheng et al., 2004a, b; Hussam and Munir, 2007; Jones-Hughes et al., 2013; Neumann et al., 2013) . To our knowledge, however, only one such study paired the deployment of an As-removal system with the systematic monitoring of a biomarker to evaluate its effectiveness directly, instead of relying on the As content of the water and claims by the household that the system was systematically used (Milton et al., 2007) . Although several lab-approved arsenic removal water filters exist, there is a paucity of research on their prolonged use in the field.
Faced with the challenge of reducing As exposure in a micronutrient supplementation trial intended to lower blood As concentrations (Peters et al., 2015) , several hundred households in Araihazar, Bangladesh, were provided with one of the approved As-removal systems and encouraged to use them for 6 months. This intervention provided a unique opportunity to monitor the effectiveness of such a system because both untreated and treated water As, as well as urinary As, were monitored over the duration of the intervention and, for a subset of participants, measured again 12 months later.
Methods
The Folate and Creatine Trial (FACT)
The setting for the deployment of household filters was provided by FACT, a double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized trial conducted in Araihazar, Bangladesh. Details on the study have been described elsewhere (Peters et al., 2015) . Briefly, FACT examined how folate and creatine supplementation influence blood As levels over six-months. Between December 2009 and May 2011, the study recruited 622 otherwise healthy adults. For inclusion criteria, The FACT study recruited members of the Health Effects of Arsenic Longitudinal Study (HEALS) cohort (Ahsan et al., 2006 ) who had been consuming water As (wAs) N 50 μg/L, exceeding the Bangladeshi standard for As, for at least one year before the study began. The study excluded pregnant women, individuals taking nutritional supplements, individuals with protein in their urine, and individuals with known renal disease, diabetes, or gastrointestinal or other health problems. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center and the Bangladesh Medical Research Council. Informed consent was obtained from all participants.
All FACT participants (both those who received nutritional supplementation and those in the control group) received a free READ-F (Brota International, Inc.) point-of-use arsenic-removal unit when the trial began (Fig. 1) . The filter was selected over two other householdlevel filters based on our analysis of treated water from systems deployed by UNICEF in Shahrasti upazila in 2007. The READ-F units are also portable and easy to use. Field staff showed participants how the filter worked, by simply pouring untreated well water in the top of the filter tank and collecting treated water from the tap (Fig. 1a) , and instructed participants to use filter-treated water for all cooking and drinking throughout the duration of the six-month trial.
Field staff worked in pairs, one interviewer and one physician, to recruit and follow study participants through face-to-face home visits at week 0 (baseline), 1, 6, 12, 13, 18, and 24. Urine samples were collected at each of these visits. Field staff verified the filter was adequately lowering As throughout the six-month intervention by testing filter-treated wAs levels using the Hach EZ kit at each home visit. If measurement indicated filter failure (wAs N 10), or if participants cited filter failure, filters were repaired or replaced by the field staff. After the six-month nutritional intervention ended, participants were allowed to keep the filter, however, maintenance was no longer provided by field staff.
Beginning in December 2012, during routine HEALS cohort followup home visits, field staff returned to FACT participants and collected new water and urine samples. During this interval, the filters were no longer monitored and participants were not reminded to use the filter. Using a structured questionnaire, field staff asked participants about their experience with the filter and other mitigation options.
Arsenic levels in well-water (untreated)
Each tubewell used by a member of the HEALS cohort since 2000 is marked with a small numbered ID tag and a placard indicating its status with respect to As. The placard is often removed or lost over time but the small ID tag typically remains. The corresponding wAs level for each tubewell ID is tracked through a database. Fig. 1b shows the spatial distribution of all tubewells and their corresponding As levels tested and tracked through the database. At enrollment, participants' wAs level was identified through their reported tubewell ID and was used to enroll participants on the basis of their As content. For any participants indicating that they used an untested tubewell, the new well was tested in the field using the Hach EZ kit (Hach Company, Loveland, CO). The inclusion criterion was met if the test result indicated a water As concentration N 50 μg/L. The Bangladesh Arsenic Mitigation and Water Supply Project has used the Hach EZ kit to test millions of wells. Prior studies evaluating the accuracy of this kit found it to be fairly accurate, correctly identifying the status of tested wells 88% of the time, provided the reaction time is increased from 20 to 40 min .
All well-water samples at the time of recruitment were collected and sent to Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory (LDEO) of Columbia University in New York for confirmatory analysis. Water As levels were measured using a previously published method (Zheng et al., 2004; van Geen et al., 2005) . The detection limit of this method is on the order of 0.1 μg/L and the precision~5%. Of the 622 participants enrolled in the study, 435 participants were recruited from wells with known wAs concentrations and 187 participants were recruited from wells with a previously unknown wAs concentration.
Arsenic levels in filter-treated water
Throughout the trial arsenic levels in filter-treated water was tested at week 1, 6, 12, 13, 18, and 24 using the Hach EZ kit and a 40 min reaction time. In addition, we collected a random subset of filtered water samples at baseline, week 12, and week 24 for confirmatory laboratory analysis.
Arsenic removal technology (READ-F)
The READ-F point-of-use arsenic-removal unit is locally manufactured and distributed by Brota Services International, Bangladesh. One unit costs approximately $70; however, study participants did not have to pay for their filter. At each visit, field staff measured filter-treated wAs levels. If measurement indicated filter failure, or if participants cited filter failure, filters were repaired or replaced free-of-charge by Brota International. READ-F filters use resin-embedded hydrous cerium oxide as the adsorptive agent. Under the Bangladesh testing program, READ-F filters were shown to be effective for at least two years when raw water contained dissolved iron levels b 10 mg/L, phosphate concentrations b 4 mg/L, and pH b 7.5.
Total urinary arsenic
Eight spot urine samples were collected from each participant over time, seven times over the course of the nutritional trial and once more a year after the trial ended. Urinary As metabolites were speciated using HPLC separation of arsenobetaine, arsenocholine, AsIII, AsV, MMAIII + V and DMAIII + V followed by detection using ICP-MS-DRC1 (Reuter et al., 2003) . Total urinary As was calculated as the sum of AsIII, AsV, MMAIII + V and DMAIII + V.
Statistical analyses
We calculated summary statistics to describe characteristics of the sampled population. Urinary As variables were natural-log transformed to meet normality assumptions. We substituted samples with levels below the detection limit with the detection limit value (0.1 μg/L). We used paired t-tests to examine the mean difference at each time point and determined the percent change in mean uAs over time compared to baseline using the formula %change ¼ x 2 Àx 1 x1 Ã 100. We used oneway repeated measures ANOVA to examine both between-and within-subject effects and Kruskal-Wallis when data did not meet assumptions. All statistical tests were two-sided with a significance level of 0.05. All analyses were conducted in SAS (version 9.4, Cary, NC).
Results
Of the 622 participants enrolled in FACT, 595 were surveyed at a HEALS cohort follow-up visit one year later, yielding a 96% revisit response rate. Of the 27 participants who were lost, 6 refused, 2 were not available for interview, 6 moved, and 3 died. Half of the participants were male. The age of participants ranged from 24 to 55 years old and BMI ranged from 13.8 to 31.9 kg/m 2 . Just over a quarter of the participants reported a history of smoking and almost half of the population owned land (a sociodemographic proxy variable) ( Table 1) .
Well-water and urinary arsenic at baseline
At baseline, the median untreated well-water As level was 103 μg/L and ranged from b1 to 1182 μg/L. Fifty-four out of 622 participants turned out to be using a well with water As levels b 50 μg/L, mostly because of discrepancies between the field kit and laboratory measurements near the threshold. Results were similar regardless of excluding participants with low well-water As levels, and thus all participants were included. Fig. 2 illustrates the relationship between untreated water As levels and urinary As concentrations at baseline. There was considerable scatter between untreated water As levels and urinary As levels at baseline (Fig. 2a) , but levels were also positively correlated (Spearman correlation = 0.41, p b 0.0001). There was also a wider range in urinary As level with increasing water As levels (Fig. 2b) .
Arsenic removal from well-water
Initially, all READ-F systems effectively removed As from drinking water at levels below the WHO guideline of 10 μg/L. About 50 filters reportedly did not function during the trial, either because of clogging or because As in the treated water was too high and were replaced by Brota International. Arsenic levels in treated water were field tested using the HACH EZ kit throughout the trial. In addition, filter treated water samples were repeatedly collected from the final 215 participants' filter systems at baseline, week 12 and week 24 for laboratory analysis. Out of this confirmatory subset, As levels in treated water analyzed in the laboratory were mostly below 10 μg/L during the six-month nutritional trial (Table 2) . Among the 31 systems tested 12 months after the nutritional intervention ended, 5 filters failed to reduce wAs b 10 μg/L and As levels in treated water were above 50 μg/L in two of these filters (Fig. 3) .
Changes in exposure over the first 6 months
Filters were well received during the first weeks of the nutritional trial (Table 3) . Median urinary As dropped from 117 μg/L at baseline to 51 μg/L in the first week, on average, a 54% decrease. Although urinary arsenic levels were similar at 1 and 6 weeks, levels were significantly higher at week 6 compared to week 1 (t (609) = 4.04, p b 0.0001). By week 18, As had increased to within 1% of baseline levels. The range of urinary As was still quite wide throughout the duration of the nutritional trial (Fig. 4) . Overall, urinary As levels at week 24 were not significantly different from urinary As levels at baseline (t (593) = 1.14, p-value = 0.2544).
Filter use 12 months after the end of the trial
All participants were revisited by HEALS field staff one year after the nutritional trial ended. Only 31 of the original 622 filters were purportedly still in use. Inconvenience was the most commonly reported reason that participants stopped using their filter (n = 378), with comments indicating that the flow-rate of treated water had slowed over time, likely because of insufficient maintenance of the media. Thus, as the flow-rate slowed, filters took more time and became increasingly inconvenient to use.
We compared the effect of post-trial filter use ("yes, always", "yes, sometimes", or "no, stopped using filter after trial") on urinary As levels since the end of the nutritional trial (week 24). There was not a significant difference between filter use groups and uAs (F (2, 564) = 0.73, p = 0.4844).
Although the number of well-switchers and continued filter-users was small, we explored the potential long-term trends in uAs between those who either switched to a low-arsenic well (n = 10) or continued Fig. 2 . Relationship between well-water and urinary arsenic levels at baseline. a. Scatterplot of untreated well-water and urinary As levels at baseline (n = 622). b. Frequency distribution of urinary As level at baseline categorized by corresponding untreated well-water level.
to always use their filter (n = 12) and those who did not take any further exposure mitigation after the nutritional trial ended (n = 556). For this analysis we excluded participants who reportedly only "sometimes" used their filters (n = 12). Looking at the within-person time trends, all participants had significantly lower uAs levels at revisit than they had at both the beginning and end of the nutritional-trial (Table 4) . Self-identified "always" filter-users had somewhat lower uAs levels compared to those who did not take a mitigation action, although this did not achieve statistical significance (Kruskal-Wallis chi-square = 3.5644, p-value = 0.0590).
3.5. Well-switching from the end of the FACT trial to the re-visit one year later
Those who reported switching to a nearby low-arsenic well had significantly lower uAs levels compared to those who reported no longer using their filter after the trial ended (Kruskal-Wallis chisquare = 6.7018, p-value = 0.0096) (Fig. 5) . Mitigation action did not significantly differ by sex, land-ownership or age (all p-values N 0.1).
Discussion
The READ-F filters were well received at the onset of the trial. The filters successfully removed As from contaminated water during the nutritional trial and, during the first few weeks, the uAs levels of study participants decreased. Some of the participants indicated that the filters improved the taste and clarity of the water and, when used for cooking, produced rice that remained whiter. These remarks are consistent with the positive evaluations of filters collected by Inauen et al., 2013 , although the same study reports that as much of a third of households to whom filters were delivered subsequently denied that they had received a filter and were therefore not interviewed. As Inauen et al., 2013 point out, this may also have been an indication of lack of interest in household filters by a substantial fraction of the population.
The main reason for participants' perception of improved quality of the treated water is likely due to iron removed by the filters. The high iron content of water in the region (up to 10 mg/L) (Zheng et al., 2004) and the generation of flocs upon oxidation may lead filters to clog and thus decrease the flow rate of treated water . This may have been a major factor reducing the use of the filters, although other factors may have played a role as well since the uAs data indicate diminished use while maintenance was still provided under the trial.
Declining long-term filter use compliance rates have been previously reported in sand filter studies (Milton et al., 2007) , where selfreported compliance dropped from 80% compliance in the first month to 20% compliance in the 12th month. In a randomized controlled trial of one of the early three-pitcher filter systems, Milton et al., 2007 report that, 12 months after their introduction, uAs concentrations among those who received filters were not significantly different from preintervention levels. Unfortunately, our experience with the READ-F filter was no better, even if the READ-F filter is more effective in terms of removing As and conceptually simpler to maintain. Although filtertreated wAs levels remained low throughout the duration of the nutritional trial, uAs rebounded by week 6; indicating fading use, not failing technology.
Further qualitative study to understand other dimensions of human behavior related to filter compliance may be useful for future studies which consider the provision of filters.
We examined whether groundwater As levels were unstable over time and if this could influence the slow rise in urinary As levels. Among participants who continued to use their same well one year post-trial, untreated wAs remained within 10% of the baseline concentration for 157 of 188 participants, indicating As levels in groundwater were stable for the duration of the intervention.
A significant strength of this study compared to most technological demonstrations of As removal at the household-level is the direct measurement of urinary As over an extended period of time. One weakness Fig. 3 . Filter-treated water arsenic levels over time. Subset of filter-treated water As levels measured by ICP-MS at baseline, week 12, 24 (n = 215) and at a revisit one year after the nutritional trial ended (n = 31). Horizontal line at 10 μg/L indicates the WHO guideline level for As. Horizontal line at 50 μg/L indicates Bangladesh's national As standard.
of the study may be that the households were not sufficiently encouraged to perform the most basic maintenance, i.e. regularly washing the sand filter media to remove accumulated iron flocs, themselves (BETV-SAM/DPHE/ITN, 2007), this might have alleviated some of the diminished flow issues and could have prolonged use of the filters. Further, education and encouragement for using and maintaining units have previously been identified as some of the main driving factors behind villager participation and is not unique to this population (Jones-Hughes et al., 2013).
Implications for mitigation
Even though the filter selected for this trial was probably the most effective and easy to use on the market, it was soon rejected by the majority of households despite repeated encouragement to use them. In contrast, traditional forms of well-water treatment that do not require any specialized media, only sand and are based on aeration and iron precipitation, have been shown to be effective for reducing As exposure in other countries such as Vietnam (Berg et al., 2006) . Unfortunately, this approach will often fail in Bangladesh because levels of iron are too low and levels of phosphate are too high (Neumann et al., 2013) . This failed attempt to reduce exposure by treatment at the householdlevel confirms that well-testing and exploiting the spatial variability of As levels in well-water thus redirecting households to a subset of safe wells, in parallel with more installation of deep community wells, are more promising avenues that need to be reinvigorated in Bangladesh (Ahmed et al., 2006 , van Geen et al., 2014 .
Conclusions
This analysis sought to evaluate the effectiveness of arsenic removal at the household-level in rural Bangladesh. To our knowledge, this was uAs = μg/L, paired t-test versus uAs at baseline. Fig. 4 . Total urinary arsenic levels over time. Distribution of total urinary As levels over the first six-months (n = 622) and at a revisit one year later (n = 595).
Table 4
Mitigation options and total urinary arsenic levels one year after nutritional trial ended. Mitigation action analysis excludes 17 participants only "sometimes" using their filter. the largest and longest deployment of filters accompanied by monitoring of urinary arsenic. The results show that READ-F filters can temporarily reduce arsenic exposure for weeks to a few months, but should not be considered as a sustainable arsenic mitigation option over the long term. 
